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A bstract:

Introduction: contnlon carotid arteries chiefly supply thc head and rreck region, Each common carotid artery bifurcates inkrextet'nal carotid artery (ECA) and internal carolid artery (lcA). According ro crassicar rexr book description, the carotid arreriesrulr straighr in the neck region

Methodology: The present study was conducted irr Department of Anatorny for two year duration. rg in the right and rg in Lheleft side' of forrnol-fixed atjult cadavers were dissected [rorn Departrnent or Anatomy jn routirre dissection. The branchingpatte.n variatio' was observed on the Ieft side of the neck a,d was uniraterar,
Rcsults: In our present srudy . we found during routine disseclion of the neck re-qion ol a nriddle aged fernale cadaver. thebrachi.cephalic trunk was found to arise from the arch ofthe aorta arong the reir rnargin orthe trachea. The righr conrnron carotidaroseanlet'iortothcuppcrtrlchcaandct'ossedit 

Thecr.ssi,goIrhcuppe'partol'therracheabyther.ightcorr',oncarotidurtery
rs a rarc occu'rellce' A more distal b'anching of the a.rtic sac during ierar rife courd exprain the anomar.us origin or thebrachiocephalic trunk' This rnay lead to an unusual origin and course ofthe righr cornrnon carotid artery,conclusion: Anatorrical knowledge.f variatiors in the origin, course, and br.anching pattern of the carotid afterjes wiil be usefurin angiographic studies, transcatheter ernbolization procedur.es

Introduction:

cotrnlon carotid arteries chiefly >^upply the head and neck region. Each comrron carotid artery bifurcdtes intoexrernal carorid artery (ECA) and inrernal carotid ar.tery (lCA). According to classical text book description, thecarotid arteries run straight in the neck region (l) Rarely, they show coiling in their course (2). compared ro ECA,ICA more fiequently p'esents such morphological entity (3). Usuaily, ICA begrns at the lever of the ranrina of theupper border of the thyroid cartilage and enters into the temporar bone. If the distance between these two points islesser than the vessel Iength, it leads t<t coiling, looping and kinking of the vessel (4). However, rhese condirions arethou'eht to occur due to the benign an-qiopathy (5) or neurologicai cornpJications (6) or arso considered as congenitaranontalies (3) The knowledge of rnorphologicul variants of carotid ar-teries is inrportant whire pertbr.mingprocedures such as tonsillectolry' peritonsillar abscess draina-ee, sofi parate impalement injuries, adenoidectomy andvelopharyngeoplasty (3)' Herein, we'ePort a unilateral variation of both the ECA and ICA in the neck region. anddiscuss its clinical importance.
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Conclusion:

Anut.mical knowledge of va'iations in the ori-cin' course, and branching patter-n of the carotid afteries will be usefurin argiographic studies, transcatheter enrbolization procedures.
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Abstract:

Introduction: The incidence ol nortnal hepatic arterial anatonry ranges between approxirnarely -50-g07o ol individuals Knowing
anontalous origin of hepatic arteries is irnportant for successful chorecystectorny, hepatobiriary and liver transplant surgery.Matcrials and nrcthods: The p,esent cadaveric study was planned and work was conducted in our departrnent Routinedissection of I8 cadavers in the department of anatonry, for first year.M.B.B.s students was done
Obscrvalions: The right hepatic artery was found to enter the cysto_heparic triangle; by passing dorsal to the comrnon hepaticduct in 827o cases In 49' cases the artery crossed ventral [o co,']rno, hepatic duct and then turned upward. between the cystic
und .ight hep,tic tlucts to enter the right lobe of Iivcr Howev er i'r r}c/acases. the right hepatic .r-tcr.y was situared t. thc right or-
cot't'lmon hepatic duct.

Conclusion: It was randot. study conducted to observe lhe arterial patrern supplyi.g the extr-a hepatic biliary xpparatus A goodknowledge oI arterial systelr of liver and extra hepatic biliary apparatus, disr,ibution and possrble anatonricar varia[i.n islrllPortant for surgeons' radiologists and clinicians as it is significant in river transprantation in order f.r the vascuiariry nor to bedisturbed atld necrtlsis tlf liver parenchynra postoperativcly, nonsrablishrlent ofcontinuity in time of reconstruction is inrportant
becuusc ol posL opclativc cotrtplication such ils acute liver failure which can augmcnt mor.bidiry and rnortality.
Kcylr'ords: hepiltic arrery hepatic surgery

Introduction:

Hepatic arterial anomalies are not rare. A la'ge nunrber of studies have been undertaken on variant pattems of
abert'ant hepatic arteries because ofits high sulgical relevance. Sorre studies have shown the incidence ofaben.ant
hepatic alteries to be as high as almost 50 Eo. 

I All the studies done earlier were on aberant origin of hepatic artery
and we did not find any report on abnorntal branching pattern ofthe artery. zDuring 

r.outine dissection we had this
accidental finding of abnormality in b'anching pattern of the hepatic artery with altered relations and course of its
branches' A conlprehensive understanding of cornnron and uncomnron variations in hepatic arter.ial system is very
much essential for the surgeons to avoid any potentially disastrous conrplication.Knowledge.n this abnormal
anatomy will be helpful to avoid injuring the arteries during su'geries like pancreaticoduodenectomy in patients with
anrpulary turnor l
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prlor to an operative procedure or tran'scatheter therapy; che,oemborization of pancreatic and river tumors. carefulidentification and dissection of celiac trunk branches is therefore important to avoid iatrogenic injury. Normalvariatrons are important to be demonstrated angiog'aphicaily before any hepato biriary pancreatic and riverh'ansplantation surgery' because accidental li-sation of abemant hepatic afteries may result in hepatic necrosis,ischernic biliary injury , -e'aft injury or br.eakdown of biliary enteric anasromosis s

Conclusion:

It was random study conducted to observe the arte'ial pattern supplying the extr-a hepatic biriary apparatus. A -qoodknowledgc of artefial system of liver and extra hepatic biriary apparatus, distribution and possibre anatonricalvariation is inrpotlarlt for sur-Seotts' r'adiolo-uists and clinicians as it is significant in liver transprantation in order forthe vascularity not to be disturbed arrd nec'osis of Iiver par-enchyma postoperatively, nonstabrishment ot.continuityin time of feconstruction is important because of post operative co^plication such as acute liver failure which canaugntent morbidity and mortality.
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